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HOW  O F T E N  DO YOU VISIT  
YOUR “JE W E L E R ”?

Here you will find the BEST at Reasonable Prices

A. COHN & COMPANY

Corner Fifth and Liberty Streets

Come to

CRAVEN’S
This W eek 
and see the 

New

SPRING 
SmES

D. G. Craven 

Company

Patronize Our Advertisers

Skillkrafters

“Honor Quality & 
Sincere Service”

nmencement & Wedding Invi- 
ons. Class and Fraternity Pins 

and Rings, Dance Programs, Me- 
 ̂ and Favors, Die Stamped

STATIONERY

Samples on request

Patronize Our Adve

All good girls wear 

BIG W INSTON  

O VERALLS

Bigger-—Better

Mfg. by 

F L E T C H E R  

BROS. CO.

MacDowellClubPresents 
Picture Starring Arliss

On Saturday night, Marcli 12, the 
McDowell Club presented George 
Arliss in “The Ruling Passion.” The 
feature picture was preceded by the 
ridiculous Aesop’s Fables which 
ended with a famous maxim, “He 
who laughs last is the one who 
"dn’t see the point at first.” 

George Arliss takes the role of 
imes Alden, a successful business 
an, who is persuaded by his wife 

and physician to have an extended 
acation at their Long Island home, 
le consents, but he soon becomes 
'orn out from his eternal “resting” 

and decides to go into business with
out letting his family know about it. 
Under an assumed name he forms 

))artn.-rsliip with Bill Merrick 
idward Burns) who owns a filling

The plot grows more interesting 
when.Alden’s daughter, Angie, play
ed by Doris Kenyon, and Merrick 
fall in love with each other. The 
story is brought to a climax when

and when Bill finds that his part- 
:r is James Alden, the wealthy au- 
mobile manufacturer.
Miss Elizabeth Sifferd’s music 

added greatly to the enjoyment of

Mrs. Edward Macdowell 
Will Lecture March 23

-s. Edward MacDowell, wife of 
the famous American composer, will 

an address and recital in Me- 
ial Hall, on Wednesday evening, 
eh 23. Mrs. MacDowell is tout

ing the country in the Interests of 
the establishment of a memorial for 

husband, the memorial having 
taken the form of an artists colony 

New Hampshire. This colony 
devoted to the promotion of all 

pes of art, by offering a secluded, 
restful spot where artists may work 
unhindered and with greater concen- 
-ation.

Mrs. MacDowcll has been en- 
gaged in collecting her hufsband’s 

jositions and in publishing, and 
own ability as an artist has won 
ler a place in the musical world, 
comes on Wednesday evening 

under the auspices of the MacDow- 
ell Club, and the Thursday Morning 
Music Club of Winston-Salem.

TWO NEW  “F IN D S ” 
PLAY W ITH  SII.LS

Two new faces in First National 
Pictures—one new to the screen al
together—appear in "The Sea Tig- 

" Milton Sills’ latest contribution 
le silent drama which comes to 
Amuzu Theatre next Wednes

day.
Alice White, who plays the part 

of little madcap Spanish actress, 
lever worked in pictures before and 
iurprised everyone by her clever- 
less. Larry Knt has been in the 
films for some little time but is 

to First National. He enacts 
the role of SiUs’ brother in this 

irring story of the Canary Islands 
id a little hamlet of Spanish fish-

ith are admirable in the cast in
cluding beautiful Marv Astor in the 
" minine lead; Arthur Stone, a 

:rling comedian, Kate Price, inim- 
ible character actress, and others. 
Carey Wilson adapted and pro

duced the picture and John Francis 
Dillon directed it.

Student Government To 
Elect Officers April 1st.

The Off-Campus Student 1 
Government Association will elect 
officers the first of April. Thelma

meeting of the organization that the 
new officers will take up their du
ties the first of May. Miss Firey 
ajipointed the following nominating 
committee to report at the first meet
ing in April: Helen Bagby, chair
man, Elva Lee Kenerlv, and Nell 
Culler.

There will be a ballot box placed 
; a convenient location, where ev- 
y oif-campus student will cast her 
>te. This is a new method of i

;rs, and will doubtlessly prove f 
cessful.

The nominations for the offi( 
of the On-Campus Student Gove 
ment have been posted, and will be 
voted upon on April 9. The non ' 
nees for president are: Chariot
Sells and Doris Walston.

Pilgrir “Is football your fav 

“No, I prefer wild ti

Scorpions Bid Seven 
New Members Mar. 17

Thursday, March 17, was “sting- 
ig-day” or bid-day for the Ordei 

of Scorpion. Each prospective mem- 
was given a small forget-me-nol 
ignify her bid. The new mem

bers elected into the Order were 
Ruth Pfohl, Katherine Eiggan, Mar
garet Hauser, Mary Johnson, Mar
garet Vaughn, Sarah Turlinf ' 
and Cam Boren.

(Continued from Page One.)

3. How does one begin tc 
’ect an entrance into College?

The first two questions were 
iwered by speeches of several of the 
vomen. They emphatically stated 
hat College is a place for good times 
in account of athletics and various 
irganizations; the “best place in the 
vorld in which to make friends” ; 
I place where one learns to do in- 
lividual thinking about studies and 
ife; and a place where one learns 
vhen to look for the things that 

one wishes to know. I t  was also 
brought out that it is impossible to 

all about everything, but in 
College one gains “knowledge which 
neans power and opportunity.” In 
mswer to the third question the last 
ipeaker explained how to use Cat
alogues to an advantage, and that 
ielf-help is all-important to the girl 
mtering college. Two violin solos 
,vere then rendered by Miss Sara 
I'ost, with which the program 
closed.

At one o’clock the guests assem- 
iled in the dining room and were 
icated at the tables with the college 
students. During lunch Virginia 
IVelch led the girls in a few College 
cheers. After lunch until two o’clock 
:he seniors were shown over the 
campus and through the dormitories, 
'hich offered them an insight into 
ollege life. The visitors left then 
or their respective schools.

(Continued from Page One.)

Mile. Letitia Currie played th 
role of a peasant who later became 
the famous physician. Mile. Ruth 
Piatt in the role of the peasant’s 
wife displayed much French wit. 
Miles. Anna Pauline Shaffner and 
Doris Walston played the roles of 
the king’s messengers while Mile. 
Emily Sargent played the role of 
the king and Mile. Rachel Phillips 
that of the princess. The entire 
cast interpreted their roles in a very 
realistic and delightful manner and 
afforded much pleasure to the audi-

Since this was an open meeting, 
a large number of guests were pres
ent and Mile. Piatt, the president 
expressed tlie pleasure of the clul 
in having so many visitors. Thi 
meeting was then adjourned.

Little Boy (just finishing pray
ers): “And Lord, please make Na
poleon a Russian.”

Mother (when he had finished) 
“Why did you say that. Son?”

L. B.: “’Cause that’s what I pul 
on my examination paper.”—Se
lected.

TAILORED

Broadcloth Blouses and Shirts
Many pretty new models 

to choose from

English Broadcloth $ 1 . 9 8  
Silk Broadcloth $ 5 . 9 5

ANCHOR STORE

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  W I T H  T H E  B E S T

Something New Arriving Daily

Coats, Dresses, Millinery, Shoes, Hosiery, Gloves, and 

all the most fashionable accessories for Easter—All 

the new colors, .and styles now on display.

Rosenbloom-Levy Co.

F IS H E R ’S DR Y CLEANING  CO.
214 West Fourth Street

“W. D. T. B. ”
(yfe  Do the Best)

Special Offer to

Salem College Students
The coupon below will entitle any Salem College Student to 
ten per cent crcdit on any pair of shoes purchased during the 
week beginning Saturday, March IQth, to Friday, March 25th. 

 1         <.4.

Spring Styles are Here
See the new “Deauville Sandal”

— C O U P O N —

Arcade Fashon Shop Bootery

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

■AMUZU=
M ONDAY and TU E SD A Y

niversal Pictures Present the Nation’s Favorite Western Actor 

EDWARD (HOOT) GIBSON IN

“TH E SILENT RIDER”

Extra Special for Wed.—Thurs.—Fri.
MILTON SILLS, MARY ASTOR and ARTHUR STONE 

In the First National Special Attraction

“THE SE A  TIGER”
Matinee— 10c - l.'jc - 25c Nite^— 10c - 35c

PATRO NIZE OUR AD V E R TISE R S


